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Quick 
Guide for 
Parents

Check out ABCmouse.com from this library to help your child learn.
ABCmouse is the #1 Learning App for children ages 2–8+, with more than 8,500 Learning Activities 
that teach reading, math, science, health, social studies, art, and music. ABCmouse teaches children 
through books, games, songs, puzzles, videos, and more, making learning fun and exciting!

1. Sign up for Your Free ABCmouse Account
Go to ABCmouse.com/BringLearningHome to check out an ABCmouse account. Enter your 
information into the checkout form, including name, email address, and library card number. If you 
don’t have an email address, use your phone number followed by “@ABCmouse.com.”

https://www.abcmouse.com/bringlearninghome
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2. Set up Your Family Account
If an account is available for checkout, you can set up your family’s account by entering your email 
address and a password. You will then see a Welcome page. If an account is not available, you will 
see a page inviting you to join the waiting list!

If you have checked out ABCmouse.com before and already set up a family account, you 
will be prompted to enter your existing username and password and will be directed to your 
ABCmouse Homepage.
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3. Create Your Parent Profile
Enter your parent or guardian information and choose your Avatar. (An Avatar is the character that 
parents or guardians and children use to represent themselves on ABCmouse.)

4. Create up to Three Child Profiles
You can have up to three children on your family account, and each child will have his or her own 
Child Profile. For each child, you will enter basic information, select the appropriate Academic Level, 
and choose the Teacher that will appear in his or her ABCmouse Classroom.
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The Zoo and the Farm 
are special learning 
environments that 
are like field trips for 
your child.

The Map gives you easy 
access to everything that’s 
available on ABCmouse.

What’s New, Featured Activities, 
and Things to Do offer direct links 
to recommended Learning Activities.

Selecting your child’s Avatar takes you to 
his or her About Me page. That’s where your 
child can take care of pets, decorate his or 
her room, and use the Tickets he or she has 
earned by completing Learning Activities.

The Options Menu gives you access to the 
Parent Section, where you can review your 
child’s progress, and the Assessment Center. 
It’s highly recommended that you help your 
child complete the appropriate Assessments 
at the beginning of your checkout period and 
again at the end, so you can see how much 
he or she has learned.

The Classroom is 
filled with links to 
Learning Activities 
that are related to 
school subjects.

My Learning Path is your child’s 
Step-by-Step Learning Path, which 
is a set of lessons and activities that 
teaches the academic knowledge and 
skills appropriate to your child’s level.

Change User allows you to 
switch between children on 
your family account.

If you have any questions, please contact our Customer Support team at 
BLHSupport@ABCmouse.com or 866-779-1872.

5. Take an Assessment
Once the Parent and Child Profiles are created, you will have the opportunity to help your child take 
an Assessment to measure current academic knowledge, skills, and abilities. When the Assessment 
is complete, you can view the results along with recommendations for lessons with specific Learning 
Activities that are based on those results.

6. You’re Ready to Play
Explore ABCmouse with your child! Set a goal of completing at least 15 Learning Activities a week.


